












Local Economic Impact and Rehabilitation Policies




The paper examines the local economic impact and the rehabilitation policies of the devas-
tatmg earthquake that hit Gujarat on January 26th 2001, On the basis of the reconnaissance
conducted by the author from September 8th to 21st 2001. First, in the disaster area, the prices
leaped by around 25 percent of the pre-disaster level, while wages did not increase. Second,
comparing with those of the 1995 Kobe earthquake, the following features on the rehabilitation
policies should be noted : the governmental decision-making was prompt, programs were flexi-
ble, and the role of the government itself was restrictive.
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合計　　　3265】　1 5308.3　　　　2458　1 1 499.5











































備銀行(RBI, Reserve Bank of India)も筆者とのインタビューにおいて｢震災はインフレを
引き起こさなかった｣と述べている｡またその要因について､World Bank andAsianDevel-















4) Dacy and Kunreuther (1969) ､ Albala-Bertrand (1993)などを参照0



































































































出典: GSDMA web site (http ://www.gsdma. org./projects.htm)
7)ちなみにわが国でみると阪神･淡路復興委員会の設置が閣議決定されたのが震災から30日後(2月15日)であるか
ら､具体的な支援策が決定されたのは阪神･淡路大震災よりも圧倒的に早かったと言える｡









































































15) S C (ScheduledCaste)と呼ばれ､シュードラ(奴隷民)のさらに下位に位置するo不可触民(Untouchable)と
も呼ばれる｡グジャラート州民の7.41%を構成している.
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